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Now every kid can write like a Wimpy Kid! An exciting companion to the bestselling Diary of a

Wimpy Kid series. Â  â€œFirst of all, let me get something straight: This is a journal, not a diary.â€•

Â  This innovative interactive journal based on Greg Heffleyâ€™s own â€œdiaryâ€• lets kids express

themselves in an exciting new way. In Diary of a Wimpy Kid Do-It-Yourself Book, kids will be asked:

What was the best dream you ever had? The worst thing you ever ate? The best secret you ever

heard? The most trouble you ever got in for something that wasnâ€™t even your fault to begin with?

This Do-It-Yourself Book features art throughout, along with ruled and blank pages for readers to

create their own stories, keep their own diaries, and record their favorites and least faves. Includes

a bonus full-color comics section featuring the collected cartoons of Greg Heffley and his best

friend, Rowley. Â  Includes16 pages of full-color comics! Â  Â â€œMove over, Harry Potter. . . .

Thereâ€™s a new set of titles dominating the bestseller list for kidsâ€™ chapter books, and

thereâ€™s nothing â€˜fantasyâ€™ about these.â€•â€”Andrea Yeats on NPRâ€™s All Things

Considered Â  â€œPerfectly pitched wit and believably self-centered heroÂ .Â .Â .â€•â€”The New

York Times Â  â€œCharming and hilarious from the get-go. . . . [Kinney has] an uncanny eye for the

depredations and triumphs of middle school life.â€• â€”The Boston Globe Â  â€œThe writing is sharp,

and the artwork, though deceptively simple, is both entertaining and expressive . . . adding comic

punch to these funny-because-theyâ€™re-true scenes . . .â€• â€”Bookpage Â  â€œPerfect for

someone about to go to middle school, perfect for parents to help ease their child into this new

phase. . . . Kinney has done a wonderful service for preteens by talking about all those awful,

embarrassing, and good moments.â€• â€”The San Diego Union Tribune Â  F&P level: T
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I have a kindergartener and a third grader who are gung ho over "Diary of a Wimpy Kid

Do-It-Yourself Book." My 8 year-old son, who never enjoyed writing, is writing every day in his own

diary. The kids fought over it until my kindergartener went out and bought her own.I asked my son

what was so special about this diary. He said it asks him questions. I looked and half the book is

filled with pages prompting things like "Five things nobody knows about you because they never

bothered to ask" or "The worst nightmare you ever had." There are 16 pages of full color Zoo-Wee

Mama comics followed by lined blank pages for the children to write freely.This Do-It-Yourself Book

is a hit. My kids have shown their books to all their friends and I've seen other kids toting them

around, as well. It inspired my children to go on and buy their own private locked diaries after having

gone through this one. If you have a "Diary of a Wimpy Kid" fan, this book is sure to delight.

About the book: Instead of a novel, about half of the book is a workbook/journal -- including survey

pages (like: "Five things NOBODY knows about you"), themed drawing pages (like under the

heading: "The WORST NIGHTMARE you ever had"), unfinished comic pages (in the typical Wimpy

Kid style, where you finish the comic or add text to the balloons). The other half of the book is lined

blank journal pages.We bought this for my 9-year old son because it was a 'Wimpy Kid' title. Despite

that, I wasn't expecting him to do more than page through it a couple times, because although he

loves the Wimpy Kid series, he has never gone out of his way to write anything more than has been

absolutely necessary for school.To my surprise, my son loves this book. He's had this book about 8

months now and continues to come back to it. He's drawn his own cartoons, filled in many of the

surveys, and has written numerous pages of journal entries. Before this Do-It-Yourself book he had

no interest in writing; now he comes back to the book often to add to it.This book has opened my

son to the world of journaling. What's more, when he's grown it'll give him a snapshot of what a

funny, goofy kid he was.Update 4/15/2010At 10 1/2, he still loves coming back to this book and

adding to it!

I am 42 years old and bought this book, not for one of my kids, but for me! I am 42 years old and am



almost COMPLETELY FINISHED with MY Diary of a Wimpy Kid Do It Yourself Book INCLUDING

the journal portion in the back. I was a cartoonist as a kid, I am now a recovering wimpy kid, and I

am an avid journaler, so this book rates very high in my world. And my kids love to pick it up and

see what new thing Dad came up with. It has inspired their creativity and my 7 year old is dying for

her own copy. Set the example, parents, do your own Do It Yourself Book and be your kids' hero!

Loved the first two books before it, by the way. RECOVERING WIMPY KIDS UNITE!!

Like virtually every other kid on the planet, my 9-year-old son and 6-year-old daughter both LOVE

the Wimpy Kid series by Jeff Kinney. My son hates art - hates it - so I didn't think he'd like the

Do-it-Yourself version. I was so wrong. Not only does he love it, but he'll sit for ages trying to draw a

"just right" picture. When he's not around, I'll catch my daughter sneaking the book to her bedroom

(I am NOT making this up). When she sees me, she says, "I'll just do one. He won't like this one,

Mom, I promise." It's adorable. I plan to buy her one of her own.If your kids are on the Wimpy Kid

bandwagon, don't pass this one up. It still has lots of reading, but it has plenty of writing/drawing

opportunities that will hook even art haters.

My son loves this series so of course I pre-ordered this book for him. It just arrived today and boy

did he gush when I surprised him with it after school. I even got a hug and an "I love you!" before he

disappeared with it for the remainder of the evening. He's about halfway through with it already and

stopped himself so he would have more to enjoy tomorrow. He rereads them all anyways. I also

flipped through it before he came home and chuckled at the parts, the boy reminds me of my own

and is probably why he loves this series so much. It is very relatable to kids without being a bad

influence. I love the humor and that it keeps my son reading!

I think Dog Days is the best wimpy kid book yet. It is also a hilarious book. I love how it follows the

story so well. There is a lot of unexpected parts in this book. It had an outstanding ending. I had

waited one month for this book to come out. I think it was "totally" worth the wait. There aren't any

new characters, but it does have a lot more of Rowley for people who like Rowley. I hope the people

who buy this love it. (Review by George, Age 10)

The book is great for prompting stories. I was very displeased when my son opened it for his

birthday and everything was already filled out. I won't be purchasing anything from this seller again.



We finally found the perfect series for our 10 year old son. This book is so disarming that he is doing

creative writing and doesn't even know it! This is what learning should be for a 10 year old! This

book follows the "Diary" series and allows kids to finish cartoons, write future predictions, and

answer questions that every 10 year old boy wants to answer. Highly recommend.
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